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RECORD
VOL. 8.

War News from day to

day.- -

SCRAP BASKET.
TtfE WEEK

GERA1AN LOSS ESTlAUTED 1,250,000

EYES

CLOSED

2:J

,

London, Nov. 20- .- A Copenhagen dispatch says Berlin
military circles estimate the German killed, wounded and missing fo far at a million and a quarter, exclusive of half n million
sick. The actual casualty lists, including th'se in Saxony,
WuitembUrg ane Bavaria admit losscs.of 9S0.0U0.
Nov. 23. At two points in tho buttle line extending
France and Belgium, the Germans were making determined efforts today, to break .through and at the same time, a
critical struggle was under way in Russian Poland.
.
In the region of the Argonne forest, well on toward the
eastern end of the line, where the germans are centering another severe attack, the fighting yesterday was described as
"very hot" and it is s:tJ that the Germiii onslaughts were repulsed. Kheims and Soissons also were under bombardment,
with what effect, was not disclosed.
The German official statement speaks cf severe fighting
at Ypies, and also says that a British squadron's attempt to
bombard Nieuport was repulsed twice.
In the Argonne region, it is eaid the Germans are gaining
ground slowly,
The fighting in Belgium which has Ueen slow for eernral
days, on account of the weather, has broken out with renewed
ferocity at Ypres, with the artillery playing the main part.
London suggests that this may be the prelude to another German attempt to pierce the line, as in the past onslaughts, by
German infantry having been preceded by heavy artillery attacks.
From the other fields of buttle, reports were meager. The
Turks were eaid to have reached the Suez canal after having
defeated British forces.
The British steamer La Corrinta, missing for several
weeks after she sailed from Buenos Ayrea for Liverpoel, i3 now
eaid to leave been sunk by the German converted cruiser Kron-prinWilhelm, her crew having been taken Vya G e r m a n
' steamer to Montevideo.
The Freuch bark Uuion, it is sSaid,
was sunk by the Kronprinz Wilhelm.
Nov. 24. Statements today by the war offices at Berlin,
Paris and Pet'ograd left in doubt the outcome of the fighting in
the east, which unofficial reports say has resulted in a Russian
victory. The Russian war office makes an indefinite statement
that the Germans have retreated, and gives no indication of the
extent of tbe movement. The German version is that the fighting is still in progress and that the decision ia yet to be reached.
It is said
in Berlin that no doubt is entertained
there as to an eventual German victory, but that the arrival of
Russian reieforcements has posponed it.
In Belgium and France both the French and German
statements say the fighting lags. There is continued activicy in
the Argonne region, where, according to the French war office,
be allies have made progress. Bombardments of Belgian coast
towns by British warship3 lias been resumed, It is said in Berlin, causing a number of casualties among the inhabitants, but
inflicting only slight injuries to the German troops.
The Russian war office today made its fiist definite
concerning the crucial battle. Is stated that bp- fcwceu me v lbmm aim waria rivers tne uermans had retreated.
Germany '8 latest official statement gives this partial confirmation by saying that the arrival ef Russian reinforcements had
postponed the decision. There was, however, no hint in this
statement of a retreat.
In the west tho opposing armies still held to tho positions
which they have maintained, with few changes, for the last
'two months. Here and there along the
line notably
at Ypres and Soissons, and in tho Argonne there was spirited
fighting but apparently with no results other than momentary
advantage for one sidy or the other.
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Lat of an Argument.

and electricity fails. No one
has ever learned just how much
power there is sewed up in a
mule. The only secret it has
ever divulged is the alaroity of
its rear limbs. The front end of
a mule generally is docile
but no man .with a wife
and children has a light to let
his life monkey around behind
one.
By Our Office

Women have always born the babies of whom soldit-rwere made, kept house when the men were away at war, nursed the sick, bound up tho wounds of the injured,' planted and
reaped the harvests to feed the armies, scraped the lint, made
the clothes, and served thearmieain thousands of ways quite as
effective in keeping up the war as actual soldiering.
And now they are taking the places of the men afthe
front in all the wartorn nations of Europe. They operate tho
street cars and taxicabs, drive tha drays, clean the streets, set
as saleswomen, bank clerks, ticket seller ,' and in short assume'
the full burden of the absent workmen.
Tha tooU I he men laid down, tho women took up ar d are
t
using. They aid the burdens which no one bat the women can
bear the heaviest Hardens of human society the burdsns of
the tasks abandoned by the men. Every woman who does this
liberates from civic employ a man who goes to the colors.
s

Poet.-OU-

SON
I

can't see what a father means

ia smooth, but it is quite
necessary that it be dry.
Tho other day a Chicago gras
widower shot himself luckily
not fatally after writing to bis
wife:
"Life without you, dear heart,
is too rotten to live."
In a way, we suppose,
was a great compliment.
"I'd die for you!" is a favorite phrase of lovers in plays and

tub

that

novels.

But a husky, live man, willing
put up stove pipes and "ras-slethe ashes, upon the whole,
is the better husband.
The appearance of the foot
and mouth decease is impressing
on owners of live stock a lesson
many of them have overlooked.
This lesson has to do with the
importance of caring for the
health of th;ir animal.
Since the work of stamping
WISE AND OTHERWISE
out ha disease has been under
Buy it now.
way, a work that is proving
Mexico is striving hard to hold very costly in communities
her share of the public's atten- where the plague ha gained a
tion.
foothold, the value if the veterPity that man in America this inarian has been demonstrated
year who feels he has nothing most forcibly. Hereafter, he
will bo more highly osteemed
to be thankful for.
and his service will ba in butter
This is the time of year when demand.
no other fowl envies the turkey
Domestic animals really reits distinction of being the quire the same sort of care that
national bird. Uneasy lies the their owners demand. When
head that wears a crown.
they become ill, they should be
After two or three fellow's looked after by men who have
legs have been broken, a cheer- scientific knowledge and who
ful confidence spreads through aro competent to treat their
the football erowd that they are ailments.
going to see a real game.
To pick up little pieces of brokFOOLED THE AGKNf.
en
wet a woolen cloth; lay
Hiram: Haw! Haw! Haw!
it on the floor where the frag- skinned one of them citv fellows
ments aro and pat it The littls that put the lightning rod on my
particles will adhere to the damp house.
cloth.
Silas Ye did? How did you
do
it?
oil
will
Eucalyptus
remove
Why, when I male
Hiram
gi ease stains from any kind of
check
out
to pay him I just
the
material without injuring it.
my
name
signed
without specia
oil
Apply little of tho
with a
clean piece of flannel and rub fying the amount. I'll hot there
the material gently until the will bti somebody pietty mud
when he goes to cash it.
stain disappear.
By rubbing tho bathtub with
ciump'ed newspaper as soon as
Don't They?
Tho advice given to young men by
it is thoroughly dry, every bit
presidents and others to go
of grease, soap, lint and the college
west and grow up with the country Is
marks from tho water will be of course with the proviso that they
easily removed. If it is not nec- may come to New York t& spend the
after it is acquired. N. T.
essary to do any souring if the fortune
Press.

By turning loose his boy
To. bring disgrace upon the home
When ho should be its joy.
Now my son would not smoke
or swear,
Has no desire to rome.
In fact, he's happiest when he
Is with me in our home.
s
LYRICAL
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The ancient argument against suffrage, which is based on
woman's inability fo bear the burdens of war has received its
death blow. The shock of the European war has killed it,
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Crompton 1 o o in
By REX G. POST.
1837.
France made
paltented,
a Republic, 1792,
(Copyright.)
Tuesday, 24 Kittle of Lookout
Hcovers was a disappointment to the
Mountain, 18(1;.
Kid. After six months os a "sub" in
Wednesday, 25 Andraw Car- a little local station, It seemed to
negie born, U137,
promohim
Thursday, 2i Chicago's first tion that
to hla first
Thanks- - "OS" Job ought to
newspaper, 1833.
iriean 8 spacious
g.vmgDay.
t a 1 6 n, a
Friday, 27 Florida named, 1513,
clicking
key, and a rush at
Saturday, 28 Magellan
the ticket window.
Pacific ocean, 1520.
But Scovers was
Sunday, 29 First Italian grand only
an abanopera in New York, 1824doned box car and
a "board." And to add to the Kid's
chagrin, he was only the night man.
MULE3.
Tlut he was to take the night man's
he knew when he accepted the
Tho mule is a big chunk of place
position, but ambition to plunge into
power, fitubborncss and stupid- the whirling world of the railroad had
ity stuffed into a hide and used been Irresistibly urgent, and he acfor motive power when steam cepted.
The Kid was without comnanions
Monday,

(By United Press.)

semi-official-

NO. 41.
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during the (lull, dreary hours or tbe
night hours to which the mourning
wailing cf the coyotes lent no cheer.
Watson came on at 6 and left at the
same hour in the evening. Occasionally he would pause to exchange a
few commonplaces with the Kid usually, he hurried to the cnnyJ where he
lived. The nights were longVaa-- lonesome; part of the dey was spent In
repose.
lie became wearied of the monotQpy
after a few weeks and began to Bpend
a few hours of the daylight in hunting
tho rabbits which abounded in the surrounding country. It was his only diversion, and it gradually grew npon
him until ho was fllHng the days with
It and losing the sleep which was
absolutely indispensable if ho was to
remain vigilantly on guard during hla
shift.
The Kid oat looking out of the window in the side of the box car end
wondered how much longer he could
endure the oppressive humdrum.
No. 6S went by at midnight carrying
a green. lie reported her passage and
turned to his reading. The long melancholy blast of the whistle echoed In
his ears long after the train had
flashed by with Its golden squares ot
light. It diverted him from his book
for a moment, but his eyes slowly returned to the page, and he read on.
Suddenly he was gripped by tho
dread that something unusual had occurred. It eeemed to him that he had
been dozing. He started as second 68
roared by.
"I'll wait and then put her down,"
he muttered drowsily.
Again he was overwhelmed by a
subtle consciousness that all was not
as it should be.
He listened as tho sounder abruptly
broke out in a harsh staccato.
ticked the Instrument.
lie stirred.
'
"Whero have vou been In tha
hay?" camo the query. "OS."
lie Hastily "OS'd" second 68 and
closed the key.
"Thjrd CS by yet?" The sounder
asked.
The Kid opened his key.
"Not yet," he replied.
"OK, put her In the Elding for sec-

;

ond 73."

Loaded with fast freight, second 73
at Hawk, about twenty-fiv- e
miles east of Scovera, for the right
of way. The Kid clicked the order to
Hawk, and shortly afterword the wire
told him that second 73 had started.
Again the fear of error and disaster
assailed the Kid. H could not resist
it. He picked up the train-shee- t
and
scrutinized it. He rose unsteadily to
hia feot. horror graved In every line of
his pale, drawn face.
"Third 68 went by and I didn't put
her down," he gasped.
It meant wreck, death, and disgrace.
He had slpt, he knew It now, and the
truth of it was seared into his mind.
Tho trains would collide about ten
miles west of Hawk. No stations Intervened It could not possibly be
averted. In a neglectful moment the
tide of circumstances had swept aside
the placid current of his life and
turned it into a dizzying turmoil.
Should he report her? For a moment he vacillated. They would know
why it had happened. He need not
admit the horrible truth now.
"Third 68 yet?" the key broke injr-rlfylnslwas waiting

y.

' With the vacillation had comd weakness.
"Not yet," the Kid answered.
He sank Into his chair and burled
his face In his hands. Often, before
ho became a telegrapher, he had wondered how feels the man who makes
the fatal blunder and hurls a train-loa- d
of passengers Into the Infinite.
It had seemed to him that it must be
crushing, maddening the end of all
peace. Now he knew how really dire

it

was.
He reached for the key.

He would
do what small human thing he could

confess.
Suddenly there was a roaring In bis
ears. His form straightened In the
chair and his head went back as he
fW-ewith "staring, unbelieving eye
as third 68 rumbled by with a gleam of
light.
He rubbed his eyes and looked stupidly at her
as they swept
from his vision.
Ho sat dowu and thought long and
aertouily. Third C8 was safe. There
hud been no order on second 73. He
"iad dreamed that he had fallen asleep
a dream that was a strange mixture
,
ot fancy and truth.
tail-light- s
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Will Specialize on

Submarines.
Washington, D. C. Nov. 16th.
Uncle Sam has been watching
European affairs, and one of the
earlieat results will be the construction of what will probably
be the greatest submarine fleet
afloat. In the"European struggle some of the most effective
work has been done by submarine vessels, and as a result the
Washington gouernment hasa-dopte- d
a new type that will displace- about 1200 tons, which
means that it will be about
twice the size of any submarine
anoat. meaim is 10 ouiid a
submarine of high speed with
great defensive power that wil

beabletokeep up with

thi

American fleet and never lag
behind. Dreadnaughts are hard
things to get out of Congress,
but submarines cost less, and
indications are that they will do
better work than the g r e a
monster fighters.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
C. O. Stroud of Olive paid this
office a business visit this week

Will some one tell us who is

President of Mexico this week?

Big rabbit shipments are being made from here daily, and
so far thty have brought a good
price this season.
Mr. C. F. Wadi worth of Dan
ver, Colorado, representing the
Western Newspaper Union paid
the Record a business visit this
week.

Little Mack, the five months
old baby of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Kimmons has been quite sick
the past week. Dr. Evans from
Elida having been called. At d
lie is now much better.

nr".
xsyjii

t
a. lew
young
cows, or will trade for calves of
either sex. '

t"
oALiCji
a

T7

W. A. Stanseix,
Kenna, N.

M.

WANTED Farm loans in Eastern New Mexico, write us for
full particulars. Farm loans
l

rz

Miss Bessie L. George, Messrs

Isaac W. Tlioiuason, Robert
and Albert II. Turner, all
of Lake View, TYxas, have been
in the community for a few days
past looking over the country.
They were highly pleased
with Chaves county lands, especially that lying about live or
six niil63 south of 01ive and
came in Monday morning and
filed on 320 each.
They took the morning train
for their present home at Lake
View, to wind up their affairs
there and expect to get moved
out here within two or there
months.
There are several others in
the vicinity of Lake View want
ing free homes and are awaiting
the report of these people, and it
is very likely that a number of
families will locate here in, the
near future "from that point.
W-Mos-

Remember December the 1st,
h trades day. If you will call
in at eur place we will convince
you that we will trade if low
prices will be any inducement
to you.
We are prepared to
make them. Bring your trading stock and turn them in our
corral, no charges. Bring your
produce, we buy everything we
can handle.
Yours to please.
(ad)
Jones & Pirtle.
OLIVE ITEMS.
Henry i . Jones made a busi
ness trip to Elida Tuesday re
turning Wednesday.
H. J. Zwissler of Canton, was
an Olive visitor Wednesday.
Mrs. Clarence Long visited
with Mrs. C. G. Stroud Sunday.
Mis. George Holland and Miss
Jeanette Johnson were Olive
visitors Friday. Mr. J. F. Sturman made a
business trip to Kenna Tuesday.
J. F. Sturman has
bought A. G. Wilson's house
and out buildings.
A few neighbors gathered at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
Strouds Sunday afternoon to en
gage m a singing. Mrs. Graham
actea1 as organise, an report a
pleasant time.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Sexton,
formerly of this place, but now
residing at Elida, are the proud
parents of a littlo son. Born
Nov. 10th.
M, M. Pitts and brothers from
Lovington, passed through this
viciaity today with a nice bunch
of calves, 450 head. They are
enroute for Fort Sumner, wliere
they have a nice ranch of 30
sections or more.

lately

"

a

RANCH ITEMS.
As there has been quite
N27-Dwiiuo Btnue mere nas ueen any
news from this part of the world
Mr. W. F. Irvin, princip&lof will send in a few items,
Our school and Sunday school
the Kenna school, Miss Beatrice
doing nicely
Cooper,
are
and
teacher
Miss Gertrude Good principal of
W. W. Walker
Mon
the prices Chapel school attend- day from Kansas City where he
ed the Teachers Association at
has been with a shipment..of
Albuquerque this week.
catlle.
George and Tom Holland and
We do not wish to discontinue Fred Sturman returned Friday
The Record unless authorized by at noon from near the Pecos,
you to do so. Write or calland 'wliere they have btien building
make your wishes known, ar-- 1 fence for the past 8 days.
Claim & Hecuritv
La verne, Oklahoma.

asi-istai-

Acencr.
18

,

NEW

MEXICO.

range for another years sub- script ion.

and Pub'r

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

KENNA

Z

y
8

Jeff

D.

Frank Good, Vice President.

White President,

STHE KENNA BANK

&

TRUST

O

$
CO. ;
n

Strictly a home institution

Your patronage sol cited.
i

1

8

Ven respectfully,
W. SB.

It

Scott.
ten.

J. D. White is doing about
this week getting ready to dehorn some calves.
E. F. J ohnson made a flying
business trip to Elkins Tuesday.
Fred Van Eaton, Robert,
George and Tom ilolhnd are
helping C. S, Lusk to play cow
boy this week.
Mr. Stanford the automobile
expert after two weeks of hard
work on the Walker car has returned to the Hewatt ranch.
Fred Van Eaton made a business trip to Elkins Wednesday,
returning Thursday.

When you come to Roswell come in and get
acquainted with Joe McCain at

McCain Drug Co.
Roswell, New Mexico.

sends $2.00 for the fifty-twweekly issues of TD15 will receive free all the papers for the
remaining weeks of 19l4; also
The Companion Home Calendar
Walter Walker i3 under the for 1915.
weather a, little tlv's week but THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
we hope to see him alright again 144 Berkeley St, Boston, Mass.
New subscriptions received at
soon .
office.
this
C. W. Walker returned Saturday fro. n the Yellowhouse
ranch where he has beeu for the Churches.' Lodges
last three wesks.
Schools Could have own
Charlny Ayers is stopping at
Reporter.
the Z X Z rauch for the winter.
Keunith Bain passed by on
BY "OBSERVER."
his way to the Cadwell ranch
Since I begun writing these
acioes the Pecos.
articles for the Record I have
Our little post office at Olive learned considerable-abo- ut
the
is doing nicely.
newspaper business, and this
week I am going to urge the
readers to help the publisher
FIELD SPORTS.
out by sending in the items of
When you keep a boy inter news they know.
ested in football, baseball, ten
It seems the community iu
nis, and the like, you lessen the which a paper is published exchances that he will get inter- pects its newspaper employes to
ested in thing3 not so good for know everything that is going
on never thinks of telling the
him.
The Y o u t h' s Companion, publisher the items they expect,
since its enlargement, gives to see in the paper, but blames
generous space to this matter of him if he fails to learn of them
athletic training, and gets the himself.
Why can't every church,
best coaches in the country to
school, lodge and every other
write for it.
How to practice to become a sociely in our community have
first-rat- e
pitcher, .how to train a reporter of its own whose duty
for a race, how to learn the new- it would be to see that news re
est strokes in swimming these girding it was sent to the paper.
and a hundred other tonics of I am sure the nuhlishtr would
the greatest interest to boys to approve of such a plan and gladgu ls, too, for that matter are ly print every' item furnished
touched upon in this important him.
Th-- j Companion.
department-oThere is not a church, school
And this is only a small part pr any other organization that
of the service which The Com- does not have real, interesting
panion renders "in any home happenings every week, and if
which it enters. It has points the;e were reported our local
of contact with a hundred inter- paper would 1)3 "chn;k" full of
ests,
interest in every issueOur
If you do not know the Com Sunday school could furnish
panion as it id to day, let us send news, the public schools in town
you one or two current issues and surrounding country could
tree, that you may thoroughly furnish news; every lodge
test the paper's quality.
We report its meetings. All that is
will send also the Forecast for needed is a deter mined effort on
1915.
the part. of the association them
Every new subscriber who selves. Surely the paper does
o

and

d-ul-

i

its part in granting.us the space,
fiee.
A great many people feel they
cannot write well enough, or do
not understand what is wanted
well enough to act us suclf reporter, but all of this is a mis-'- :
take. I have learned that all a
paper asks is that it be given
the news, and if it is not' gotten
up correctly for publication,
someone in t
will be only too glad to put it in shape for
publication.
And we should
not censor the publisher' if he
changes our contributions. It
is his privilege to alter items to
conform to his rules. My own
contributions are often altered iu
the wording, and I have always
had to acknowledge the change
improved thorn.
Sometimes,
too, we may be disappointed by
sending in an item, correct in
every way. and then see it in
print wholly, wrong. The pub-- .
Usher has not knowingly done
this. The chances aro some
one else had handed iu the same
item before yours reached him.
The first item had been put into
type.
Then yours came in.
The publisher sees it is a report
of the same event, and naturally lets the first report stand,
not knowing it to contain an
error
Wo all depend upon the local
paper to c hronicle the items of

the

enti-- e

community.

Why

not
the
community
come to a better understatding
with the paper It is not only
willing, hut anxious for your
news, Send it in. And let'
not forgt the euggestion of
having a reporter in all of our
societies. What organization
will be the first to appoint one?
lf--t

Trading Day

at Kenna,
Dec.

1.

1914.
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WATER- -

Reminglon Purrp Guna artJ Rcmlnjfon Auloloadino;
Ehouna represent llja I.'jhot development in
modern shotgun
This claim is proven
by tho fact thct ever E0o cf tlio I.itcrctato Handi-ca- p
fcr the laat three yearo have been won by
Remirgton T hotguni. Mcro winnir.es than all other
AUTOl.OADlNGlil ohotjurs tf ail mcl.crs combinod.

TROUGHS.
S.

Breedv:

HamsrtC3l3

LUMBER.

'STORAGE TANKS,

MEXICO.

REMINGTON PUMP
Slide Actior, Eoitora

WELL CASING.

class of I pcatcn.

Your Patronage Solicited,

REMINGTON AUTOLOADING SHOTGUN Hammer-leSo" J Breech combines llie sdvantagcj of ell olher shotguns

v,

h btin3 auloloadir.g vitihout Ihe Iosj thereby of on ounce of
minimum recoil ahsclutely ta!e.
The new RF.M1NGTON

t?KENNA LU.

y'r
y

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Serial No. OS317
Department of the Interior, U." S. Land Of
lice nt Fort Simiaor. N, M. Oct. 19, 101 i.
Notice fa hereby t!iveii Hint Annie 11,

f

PK

fF

Uullu-horn-

of IJliilii.

THE

11

antoed

LoweelNot
V a ctory

Prices

Claimant names

KaeieatA

Saving of
9100 to

;

NIIMS.

tory Direct
.

vi

fW ri rj

J

L

S

We will ehlp you a beautiful Btarck PUmo ffir "0 Ctr."- -' tveo (r al, i: jciir
home. Ko ca.sh payment required. All we nsk Is that .u will pUiy upi.ii,
last this piano for 30 1uyn. if, at the end of that tin.c, ycu Co xi li:id it the
lilghent grade, sweetest toned and fineat piano in
way, tl;at you havfe cvr
sten forlhe money, you are at perfect llbvrfv to send it l.a U, and v-- i win. In tlmt
event, pas' tbv f iijlit both ways. This Sturck Piuno must
guod with you,
or there is no sale.
tis:-nr.-

nii-ic-

Savd 5S53.G0 cr

fra

liip ('.irtct to you from our fartorj, at
prices tliut have you upwards of l&O.OO in the
cost of your piano. Wc puuruiittf? to furniiji
you a better piano for the money than you can
You aro assuv-- f of rcccivinpf
.Mcure eld whore.
satisfactory Ewcct toned durable high rudc

You p.iy no cash clow.i,- - lu:t ifhr
of trial, you c;in
p.ij'irput on the lowest', easiest tcrirn
J by a piaiM
an: art'ar",-pfto
nimufueiun.!r. Tiiete
Ftilt your convcnidiie, in.-post-- Me for
it
you to buy u pjano f.;r" yoi.r ln;:at't wilhoi-.tnissiiig

piuno.
2E-Ye-

G

ar

r.vci

JsrEnfca

Slarclt Tuno

fj

r.

for 2 3 y pa
lu; i It ick
Thiji gt:arnntt;e
at it b ir Sa yawa of piano
oxpfrienfe, uixl ihe re
of nn
pi

nl

1a

(1

responsible piano

50 Froa

hoU32.

Wiiazfo

money.

Caigslns

nd

atlU a of lliese
,'onilnful in.i rtnitents, pml
will be pleased with the
very low pnnv at witi.'ii
tlxy cm be K;e;;ud.

$110.00

Steinway

02.00
90.00
B5.00

Chickeriug
KimbaU

Starck

fi

fla3 Csc--

195.00
bargain lict.

foi-

will

hcuAt

please you.

P. A. STAUCK PIANO CO.

Frcs

o ir nrw
Sen todr.y
bffrrtU'Mlv illustrate'! pl.mo
book w!iic:i ei i s you a
larj.ro
annttint of iiifrii!1 :i
tion regariKni; pi'iuiH. Tiii :
J

Send for our latest complete
second-han-

3

fitart't I'l iyi:r-- l i.ino.i arc
aad i:m.;t
the b
I'l:;yer Fiaiioi Ot: the
Von w ill bp dv
mariul.
liirhtrd with the many exclusive

StarcL

KWfS.,

...4

liPiNHY.

Niillcc for Puhllcutlon.
(iflSTl
Serial No,
Department o tho Interior, TJ. S. Land
Off ee at Port Simmer, M. M. Oct. S". 1911.
Notice is hereby lven Hint Jnmes W.
I.'roekinon, of Kenna. N. M. who. on March
, IW11, nntde Add'l.
homestead entry Serial
No. 0MT1, forSKhi, Sec. 3. Twp.'SS. Itunifo 30
13. N, M. P. Moridinn,
has Hied notice of intention to make Kitial three year P.oof, to
establish claim to the land above described,
before Dan 0, Savatfo, U. S. Commissioner,
in his oftlee at Kenna N. M. on the 18th day
of December 19H,
non-coa-

in,.r':.;t an-Write tocL.v.

OiiCGO

l

Claimant names as witnesses:

,
Ruby H.
Colon S, Wilson, both of
Kenna. N. M. Oliver Powell, Marshol Powell,
both of Klida, N. M.
Reuister.
Notice for l'ublicaUon.
'Serial No. p'i758
Departnient of the Interior, U. S
T.and Oiflce at Fort Sumner, N. M. Amr. 7.
NI3-IK-

non-coa- r

19U.

Notice is hereby iriven that J. I.ce Llirjrett.
of Rod r.akr, N. M who, on Aiit'.3. ISH.niade
liomssiead entry. Serial No. o'llSH, for SKK,
Sec. 7. Twp. 4 S., Range 33 K. N. M. P. Meridian, has Hied notice of intention to make
ITinal throe year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above desorlbsd, before C. A, Coffey,
U. S, CommisAionor, ia his office nt Klida, N.
M., on Dec. 14, mi,

Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles C. Price, Jackson W.
both
of fUd Lake, N. M. Nell F, Hockey, Daniel
Department of the Interior, U. S. H. Kodhey. both of Klida. N. M.
Lund Office, at Roswcll, N. M.,
l
CO. Henry, Register.."
November VI 1014.

FARMERS!

Send 25c for a fcopy of The
Farmer's Rapid Fiurer and
Notice U hereby given that
Calculator; the handiest book there has this day been received
you ever saw; money back if in this oflico for filing, the
wanted. K. 0. Foster, Assumpplats of tho official surtion, III.
vey of the following townships:
SALESMEN WANTED Township 7 south, range 3(5 east,
'
33
11
to Advertise Cigar, Easy work.
"
"
32
12
.
$90
monthly
Earn
und all travel" 33
12 "
ing expenses. Experience unnec13 "
81
essary. Also handle popular Ci" 33 it
garettes and Tobaccou
It "
-

Norene Cigar Co--

80

I2t.

,

15

,

New York, N. Y.

"

"

32

Said pl its will be officially filat 'J o'clock a. in., December
15, 1914, and on and afler t.uch
& y we will receive applications
for entry of 'landsj in such townships.
Einmett Pat ton, Register.
YV. (Jr. Cowan, Receiver.
ed

Btat of Ohio Citt or Toledo, I E5
Lucas count.
f
Frank J. Chenet makes oath that hs

arnl
firm of F. J, C'hUNtr A Co., doluf
Eartner ofIn the
Ute City of Toledo. Cutiuty ttiiif h(Mte
will
EturebHld,
naUl
Uio
aum
Ann
and that
p:iy
of
ONB HUNUHK11 liOLLAHS
for laoh und eviry
niac or catahkh mat cauuol ue curea by um uio mi
CU11S.
UAU'I CATAJtHil
FRANK J. CHENKY.
Qworn to before me and iubbcribcd lit my presence,
tltU 6ib day of Uoceuibur, A. It.. IStKi.
!

A. W, GLEASOM.
NOTAEV PUBLia
Hnll'a Catarrh Cure Is taken Intem.tlly and arts
upon
dlrtx:Uy
the blood and mucous surluuoc uf tua
S.uut. timtd for testimonials.
F. J. l IlLNli
A CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all Drutitlau. 75c.
Take Uall'i Faulty Fills (or eotutlpatlon.
I

' 1

.

I

lOih,

I

fr.

t
I

!

Uovi Industry Developed.
t
The sterilization of water by
rays have now entered upon a 9
uitru-viole-

Industrial

atajv

AOTin:

Department

rruLicAxiox.
for021372
of tho Interior,

Land Oflloe at Koswell. N. M. Nov.

10,

''

Catlrci:e

tiinn a catalroue
it u alio a
mahed Jrce to sportsmen.

is moro

,ncreaat8 ahootmc ptoliacncy

Agoacyj 299 Bronlway,

ARK3 COMPANY
r.e.v l or;c i.iy

ivj

A'olico for ruTilentlon.

TMRICE-A-WEE- K

027C07

EDITION OF THE
NEW YORK
WORLD

Depnrtmr.nt of the Interior, U. S.
Land Offices at Koswell. N. M. Nov. 5, 1914.
Notice is hereby triven that lleorte O.

Keeves. of Richland. N. M. who, onAnir. 7.
1913. tniide HO. I). Serial No. 01",7.
for Lot
I. Sec. 4: Lot 1. fee. S: NWWNWk. See.
.
Practically a Daily at the price af a WeekTownship 0 S. R ii ire am., N. M. P. Meridian.
ly.
No other Newspaper in the world I.ns filed notice of intention to make l'inal
three-yeaProof, to establish claim to the
gives as much at so low a price.
bind above described, before C. K. Toombs, U.
r

S.

Commissioner,

in his office

nt Riohlaod,

This is a time of great events, N. M. on Decemberlf. 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
and you will want tho news acChownintf A. Kmbree, Jitmcs H. llrndferd.
curately and promptly. All the Lou .1. Pitrtln. these of Hlcltliind, N. M. and
Valley View, N. M.
count ties of tho world steadily William T. lloutwrit'lit, ofKmmett
Patton,
draw closer tgethfr, and llm
Itcelsler.
telegraph wies being the happenings of every one. Noothei
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
'
0S5S19
C9010
newspaper has a service equal
U. S.
Interior,
Department
the
of
to that of The World and it, r i
o
,il ht
i,
.nil
relates everything fully and To N, Elmer Waller, hose name appears on
the records as Norvle 12. Waller, of Redland.
promptly.
N. M. Contested
The World long since estabYou arc hereby notified
that Hall W.
as his port
lished a record for impartiality, Cutler. ho trives Redland. 5. N.I'M M.
I. file in this
offlce address, did on Oct.
and any body can afford its olhce his duly corroborated application' to
your
Thrice-a-Weu- k
edition, which conl est and secure t he cancellation of Marhomestead entry Serin No. i2:.eT., made
in
every
day
other
the ch 4, lr forSK NK'i and
conies
Sec. 13. Twp.
week, except Sunday. It will US., Ilnnire ST II.. N, M. 1". Meridian, and as
uroundsfor his contest he alleges that said
he of particular value to you etiirynuin
wholly abandoned said homestead
World and left fot parts unknown on or about May
now. TheThrke-a-Wee- k
th. l'dt, stating to Oolden Wilson Hint he was
also abounds in other strong fea- not
c.ominu back unless brought bnok by offictures, serial stories, humor, mar- ers, as he was rightly accused of cattle theft
stated for him to sell his improvements
kets, cartoons; in fact, every also
and pay his debts, and llle on his homestead.
thing that is to be found in a The hnorovemeuts have been sold
You are. therefore, further notified that
first class daily.
the said iiile.ntions will be taken by this
c
Thk
Woulih office as havinjr been eor.tcsscd by y.iu. and
entry will be canceled thereunder
regular subscription price is only your saidyour
further ritrlit to be heard thereiwithout
1.00 per, year, and it pays for n, either before this office or on appeal, if
ISg papers. Wo offer this un- you full to lijc in this office within twenty
days
the .'Ol'KTU publication of this
equalled newspaper and The notice,after
as shown below, your answer, under
Kenna Record together for one oath, speciilcally mceti'itr and responding to
these nl'.cralions of contest, or If you fall
year for 1.0.3.
willtln that time to tile In this office due
TIih regular subscription price proof that vou have served a copy of your
answer on t lie sail contestant either In
of tho two papers is $2 OO.
person or by registered mail. If this service
w

Sl'S-l- ,

Tiiimck-A-Wkei-

S.

1911.

11

Department

hlicatio'.
,

of the Interior,

U. S.
Land Office at Roswell. N. M. Oct, 8". 1H4.
Notice Is hereby u'lven that Mary Nlckls. of
liicl.h nd. N. M. who, on Oct. 1.1, 1914. made
111). K. Ser. No. Mti.'.i I . for li'iS W!: NW!4.
.
Sec. 3. Twp. 7 S., ItmiMe !.'5. ti., N. M. P.
bus Hied notice of Intention to make
Proof, to establish claim to
Fiiinl thrce-ven- r
tl.e lit nd above described, before C. E. Toombs
Commissioner, In his oinee at Richland.
I'.
N. M, on Dec. 8, 19U.

Notice Is hereby tfi'en that George W.
Watson, of Jenkins, N. M. who. on Jim. 1''.
ltH), made I1D. K. Sti. No. 0313:2, for SK!
Soc. and SW Sec. in. Twp. US. liahiro 31
1C, N. M. P. Mti iilinn, has tiled notice of in1'rtiof, to
tention to make l'inal thiee-jenutut'U,li eluim to tho hind above described,
before W. II. Ulanohiird. U. S. Comtnissloner.
in his oflico. al Jenkins. N. M. on Dec 23 1014,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Claimant names as witnesses:
James I. Itcttt, John W. Stlk'all. Charles It.
Joltn V. Ditckett. Robert L. Duckelt.liaylcs
K.Pyrou. Wllllutn T. Harnea, all of Jenkins. l'ecli, Leon I. Del ts. all of Richland, N. M.
N M.
I linnet t Pat ton, Register
Kmmett Pulton.
NdDI
N20 DlS
Reuister.
r

Kemp Lumber

Company,
ELIDA, N. M."

by the delivery of a copy of your
anuwur to the contestant In person, proof
of such service must be either the said
contestant's written acktiowledirment of his
receipt of the copy, shuwin.'f the date of
Its receipt, or the affidavit of the person by
whom the delivery was made stauntf wheu
and where tli copy was delivered: if made
bv reifistered tnaii, proof of such service
must e'ltisist of tht; a!."ilait of the person
by whom the copy w as mailed statin,! when
und the post ofiice to which it was mailed,
(Mined by
and this u.lulavit inu.it be ac-oir- .
the post uiasi er's receipt for the letter.
You should stale in your answer the name
of the post ofllce to bieh you desire future
notices to lie sent to vou.
W. U. Cow an, Receiver.
Nov, 0. 1"14.
Ditto of first publication
"
" second
'".
Nov. 13, 1914,
"
" " third
Nov. S..),1H4.
'
"
Nov. 57. In4.
fourth
is inndu

xonric roit

02IS".51

U.

"

N13-D1-

.Iteiswter.

.

Hcds-ieth-

Slcrdr,
P!aysr-k:isri5-

Wc have constantly on harnl
a large number of slightly ia?
pianos of ull
and second-hani,tnndard tnukes taken in ex
elnnere for new Stnrck l'ianoa
Tha follow-i- t
find F
us are a few sample bargains:

Weber

of
To every purelir.t-Sturck riuuos, we givo free
muttic liS3'.;n.s in ore of
the bt'ht lfijv;n schools in
you
(.'hli'Lo. Thctc
'ctm take in your own home,
by n: u i . This r p rewnU
one yea is frrp inst;votiou.

th'--

1

2:i1-Ha-

witnesses:

C.

S20O
I'Voin Fac-

Em

We

H3

John Keller, of Kenmi, N. M. James A
Morris, of valley View, N..M. John Scldrek
James 11. Thomas, bolh of Olive, iT. M.

Terms
A. 8TARCK
PRESIDENT

,

2,

laid,
made Additional homestead entry Serial No,
iU7, for SHNEK nnd KKSWM. Stu-ilo0
T p. 4 S., Hnnee, 28 IS., Is'. M. p. Meridian, Iiiib
uieu notice or intention to runl.e Finn three
yenr Proof, to establish claim to the land a
bovc described, before ('. A . Coffcv. V. S
(.'omniissionor, In hisofflceat Klida. N.M.on
the 19th day of Dec. ion.

No Money
ill Advance
Sctinf actio Guar,

P

N. M. who. on Avir.

lcxl

77Vr

non-coa- l

E

Solid Breech.
recosnized as untiva'.cd in litis

GUN-Hamme- rlets.

Theie are many sulmcriptiorcs
the becord due and past due.
Unless these are paid soon the
to

Strenuous Church Worker.

Whiteflold, one of tho founders ot
paner must le diBeontinued.
Methodism, who died In 1770, was a
horsi-nor
ws,
c
hega
Feed for
usual
strenuous preacher, 'ill
on
was 40 hours' solid speaking
chickens is always acceptt-.t,

pro-fini-

Wire, Posts, Cement,
Lumber and Building accounts.
Material, Sash Doors and
Good for Busy
Hardware.
A loiter opened, mall
CHARLES J. MACK BY,

Manager.

u

l

Man.

sralo and
rule have bonn combined in
handy desk luiploment.

each woek, and this to congregations
measured In thousands, but he often
Miokc for sis hours. This was not all.
For "after his labors, instead of talt
Ing a rost, he was engaged in offering
up prayers and interceislous or fn
a
singing hymns, as his manner was, In
every house to which he was Invited."

six-Inc-

THE RECORD, KENNA, MEW MEXICO.
l&3

L&:

fa
fa

ANY MAIN CAIN UUY

fa

A PARM.

fa

have a widow
client who owns 400
I

4

acres of wild land in
Fl
a rsortnwesi IIWisconsin
wnicn is Bringing ncr
4 no income. She has
if

will 'bring
on-the-run-

fo--

-

-

reju la rhy for-on'year.

A

re

fa

e

i)
-

to the Southern farmer
what Holland's to the housewife. Its splendid articles by experts in agriculture, its mediums
of correspondence with other farmers as to their
problems, its Questions and Answers page arc all
sources oi endless benefit to him. The Cousins
is

is

League department will bring pleasure to the children and the Household is enjoyed by the women.
It's printed on good paper, from type that is easy to
read and every issue contains many attractive illustrations. It is mailed in time to reach subscribers
every Saturday.

complete the home library there remains only you. quickly and accurately, where you can
one thing the home newspaper. This paper make your purchases to the best advantage, there- is one that will interest you in many ways, and by saving you unnecessary visits to the different
give you all the local, and as much of the state and stores. This paper is for the entire family, and
foreign news as we have space lor and believe will no home in tins community ought to be with
be of interest. The advertising columns will tell out it.
If subscribed to singly the subscription price of the above three publications is S3. 00.
Order now and we will send all three of them to you regularly one year for only $2.00.
Can you afford to neglect this opportunity?
v

II
ii
Train No.
All

Kinds of

Job Work

neatly done at The Kenrm

Train
)

Kecord Office.

CMtdttloaa.

'

114

We carry a nice lino of

Bulls!

effc;

Bulls!

When you need a Bull

l
if

SEE

Kenna,

Nkw Mexico.

i
i

100
ENVELOPES
with
your name and return address
printed on them, sent postpaid

for only

35c.
This is no more than you pay
for your envelopes plain without your return card.
No matter where you are,
what your business, or where
you live, you should use an
envelope with your name and
return address for every letter
you mail.
The envelopes we give you
are the hest quality white. The
return carnl will appear as

No.

After

East

THE

West

117,

Bound, Arrives
1:12 P. M.

at Kenna,

RCC0RD

New Mexico.

R. L. ROBERSON,

The Barber
.
-- NORTn 8ID- BAgent for die Panhandle Steam

NKW MEXICO.

Laundry, of Amarlllo. Tanas
Phone
No a
v

Your putronajja solicited.

KENNA

JBOOOOKOOCOQOOCOI

T. O. EIrod, Agent
KENNA,

10 Days Return to

Kenna,

Writing papers, Envelopes,
Cards, Statements, Invoices,-etc- .
Griff

easy

COGO&SCQQGO

Money.
look prosperous, old man
Yea, : suppose you read

Tw

Grafton

abjut Nurttch'a ambition to

atorT

toe

a

sen-

f DAVID L. GEYER

Well, yes; I
hw
,'ers that ha says he's In the bands
oi nia menaa "
Grafton That's It. I'm ona ol his
frleuds.
Catholi
SUiudard
and g
Times.
Grift

B

i$i

j&i

nsfliMHiMMlMcflfllaMlSMsl4IHHfWMIMMaMiHsflUl

at Kenna,

Bound, Arrives
9:05 A.M.

States Land Office proceed

and mental faculties at the age of 2S.
while a, womau la mature In mind at
18. This brings a man to the pleasant
itnd satisfying conclusion tbat the nobler and more perfect and splendid a
thing Is, the slower it la to arrive at a
sUta of maturity. Women may reply
lost brain matter haa no aex and that
girls, being brighter, find their own
worth, sooner. However, every women, old or young, must acknowledge
the splendor and nobility of the male
character under all circumstances and

z

fol-Is-

17

Maturity of Man and Wsmsn.

fa
4fc:

B'CST QUALITY

vO

It la supposed tbat a man reach
the maturity of bla reasoning power

fa

FRANK GOOD,

Your Home Newspaper

Attorney.
Practising
for all eourts.
Especial attention to United

fa

tf.

1

The Farmer's Righ Hand Mian

f

--

&

with

-

N. M.

m

4

over the table of contents? If not,
prise in store for you. Just glance through one. from cover to cover, filled with material of keen
Half a dozen to a dozen choice stories well written interest and value to every member of the fami- and well illustrated; a splendid cooking department, ly.

KOSWELL,

lust

freelv tellinsr
what you want, and fa
I believe I can do you
a lot of good,

fa 27

parses of reliable recipes and household helps;
Late 1 hinjxs in Fashions, a much enioyed chil- you have a sur-- dren's department, and so on. Thus is Holland's

HAROLD HURD,

m e

DANBUKY, AVISCoNSI.w

know just how much there is in a copy
D' 01 YOU
Holland Magazine? Have you ever looked

pARM AND RANCH

tomer. "Write

EDL.PEET,

Y

s

fa

this land for $8.00 an
acre, one third down and
the balance on terms to
suit the purchaser. Will
divide tract if desired.
Purchaser can rent part
S3 ly improved sarm close by
or can buy same. This
with other adjacent lands
I can sell so as to suit al- fa most any kindofeus- - fa

our- address

y

n

sell

authorized me to

A?,

fa

I

A

LAND OFFICE PRACTICE
A

SPECIALTY.

ROSWELL,

.

N. M.

j.

,

